
AX ON SMALLER
1

INCOMES UNLIKELY

Democratic Leaders in House

Decide to Put Defense Levy

on Sums Above $3000.

Washington Tha propoaal to amend
ho Inenmi tax luw In nH to Include

smaller lin one It tiially
to In' abandoned In l.nnr ot an in

creased rati M those ivlren.lv I 1X1 1.

It B (lie l.m il li) ilfiii'K riil house
It'UlllTH,

Sentiment ngnluat ln rltii:
emptlnn limit mi tin' order to provide
additional revenue fur the prepared
nosa program i r. Hl.ilin 'I. I'

In tin' democratic ill.
rratle l idei Kltrhln tt- i.it against
changing the present nniilninin nf $1,

00. Sl'K till 1) prill. StlltltS UCIllllSt

all redaction plana bava bggogst Ban
OUtKliiik.il ilallv.

Laadan doelared thai rlrtoall the
entire ircparciliii-.- revenue burden
would lie mi't Willi Inrimii' taxes Ten
tatlvc til tin loiikltiK to raising linn.
HOO.tMiti solid) hv mi tin n HKril llicomo
to rnte arc being discussed anil will
tie offered soon In i iininiltti

Altlinntli neither the naval ntir mili-
tary affair- i mninlttecs lian Indicated
wbat ainininl nl mono) will lie needed
to meet tin1 expenaea of preparedness,
It generally la niiili (stood that fur the
first ji'iir It will be close tu 193,000,
000. Tentative plans. It la aaltl. will
proceed therefore on thi tin orv that
Sbntlt flllii.i'lili.niiil will It needed

Harvssttr Company In Sisal Probs.

The Investigation of charges that
Amcrhiui finiini lors IniM atti'iiiil'l
tu hionopo'lrc tin- sisal nip of Vina
tan. Mexico, wax broadened to lm hide
an l.niilr lulu win the Interna
llonal liuivister company aouKht by

Intlmldatiio' Wncrloiin bunkers In pre
Mill kIniiI planters from obtalnliiK
nioticy to itinrkit their i rops.

The agriculture committee of the
hoi, ' inn tin m . 'ligation di'
cldi d in l ail eg I tin' ' I'll sMatti
McCormlck and nl In r olfli luls ol tin

harvester md rtlnir Ml
nobis, vlre prosldoni "' UM I "iitlm n
lal ft t'oiniin ii lii! National hank, of
( liU .inn, and to uxk UM hank to auh
ailt a mem, l nl tin inil. i iii.iliiialiu'd
there bv UM ininpaii) during UM laat
throe jraari Offletali of UM National
t'llv hank, ot New York, will be nk'il
to testify, too. rogardlji thai
ti.i .1 tor ompanj ti li- - torti
imii,

Outllns of Berlin Rsply Is Forecast.
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Kciivon. i 'l.i'um-
tier, c, R, Noi Sinilli ol vlnlii
ajaa, lirml aud A'arraa Hfteen n
pui in .in senators joined the uduilnls
(ratio1
'l'h.'V were li. Cull, l

ham, lillpont all ilaliinci, ii.ud
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Crest Britain's Delay Vr.-- i U 8.

st.ue dapai ini nt it In
patient at tln.it Britain's d lm in re
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OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Important Occurrences of Past
Week Briefly Compiled for

Our Readers.

Maker lumlier mllla nrr seriously
i rippled bj ear slim

nliitioii of a paid flrr dep.irt
ment In Klamath Kalla la helm; die

It la estimated that over r.miO head
of sheep haw died durliiK the winter
In (urn mint).

.1 M lkorii. Of Ilrnwnsvllle, has
heen iipiiolnted temporary iigrhultui
1st for I .inn ml

of OragOO ,, ,w ,,, ,,

state convention on Kehruar) 2., 24,
in Portland.

I.lovd larrlek, of Portland, waa
eleiteil premdeiit of the OrcKOtl State
Christian Ktuleavnr Union.

total of 846 ears of llvestnek hsve
heen shipped from Khinnith eonnty
within the past seven months

Train acrvlce has U-e- suapended
Indeflnltel) on the Hhanlko lirain h of
the o V It at N. txTiiuae of wash
outa.

a rsnrher j-
- arre

the leiiiltv of Drew, In southern
flonalas rouuty. la the father Of 21

child ran
Attorn.) (Jeneral Mrown holds that

fees received from enfnrelnK the dry-la-

shall ro Into the general of
the i mini)

Two hundred delegates the
i it. i urn i ntloii of the Young IV .pie s

Ij of Christian Knileauir held In

Urunta I'asa.
in ntnt r and missions conference

held under the auspices of the Chris
thin associations was held at the Ore
gon grlculfural colleRS.

i the w.ek ending February 17. a
total of I I'll accidents was reported to
the state Industrial accident commit-slon- .

of which one was fatal
l'l:l .. l i eiil .,1 lln i Ii ti ii ph.as

ants of ihe lluoil Itlver valley and
le.ni than 78 per of the quail,
wel. killed b) the r.l .III i DM

At a meeting of the board ol diree
tors of the Hood Itlver Apple C rowers
association a distribution of 175.000,

returns on apples, was ordered
n Initiative petition having for Its

'in. nt ol a law "In
salmon In the Columbia river

and Us Iriliuiiir.i i ' waa filed at Salem
A lilt public I i eiton lor .ill new

coiners lo lleitd, planiiid b the
aommarolal club, waa held on Um i'

rtlnir will Ii ill

ill i ,i

Hem

iiauka
to

' three ra
ii.. i to ih. ,i

N'alloiuil

' Itoae

illlll. Ill

the , I'lil

It is I bat 'ti I" 'li. i mini)
noun ban determined lo abottah Um

on tin
groiinl ih. i ,,,i ,tii)

Bxi
v.ii. Us i on d - ihitd ior
the n mill trip, w.t agread 10 nt tin-

me.
nil

.1 not Ithyi .ii I..- has reap
point, d r,

uieuii.ei oi iiu board ol
Slat, ulnar) lor the per

ding .linn i i

1'i.nik itmitiii in Bayfield, wis, hua
purchased tin- mill and limb r ol tin
si , i ni.in Lumbar oompaaj al simn

.I tin mill w in he itartad uji as
.red

Italli in Oregon have
been notified b) Uts public servu
coiiiiin.ii.il tu report ilall) on tin
number ol cars which me available
for aaa bj in ton sblpi

William III .union com n led of tin
murder of WUlUua. Booth al Wllhunl
i.i. October I last was sentenced to

Ufa .inpilaonmeiit !.. JadgO Ball Di

the circuit coin I at .Mi Miiuiv ille

u. j, ol OgOOl lor adult or
is ta being conducted Ut rai

lotti I'.uts of the Willamette valla) b)
s Brown axtenslon hortlculturlal

it ih. kgrloultural college.
v in iin.tte Valla) Merchants'

association talsed al Wood
burn b) inerih.intb Ironi llul ImhI. i

rma, Barlow, Canny, nervals tllver
Mill. Mi.l.illa and Wood

I, urn
. i. lollle:

ed until June 1, l'Mii. the
, anil D

W It a N Co Increasing the mini
in n mi of earl, .ni shipments or i;raiu,
flour ami ft loud rates, from
HO.OOU to 40,000 pounds.

Spanea WortinaB, of i'nrtiar.d, had
liri :i nntlli'il atlpcrv lalng field depot)
In Inn i of enforcing UM

and measures spet n ii atloni of
by Chief Input) of Weights anil
Mi ai irai Buchtel.

lutioiiH favoring publication i

r textbooks for alaniantar)
schools, and Ihe eHtaldlBliinenl of a

iibmiI i';i'i at ihe tiiniitii of the Colnn
Ma river. Inie linen paused bv the
Dalem commercial club,

Kire ni Portland completely d
ed the mam saw inn section Ol UM In
man I'oulseii Ininliei eompan mill and
pariinii.t deatrored several other build

the plant. The loss la estl
at ataa $2no.i

Meordlag ta affidavits filed with
the i mint) rlerk of (irant iminlv In
the m r .in express cumpiinv mil'.
two ahlpmenta nf llipior liavt' bODg

sent Into tin county iilncc the pruhlhl
The Friends held their ,,,,,

fund

cent

It la now believed that the r.m,i
Htorm elaline.l one vletlm In l.ane
emint) All licit m to loeate l.yman
MadarK a ho;. ho attempted to make
his nay In the deep BMW from Saddle
inmintaln to Mapletmi. lime railed

Some Jj.iinii Mfaa of lnnd In eastern
Oregon have heen purchased by c Ii

lllllman, a Pasadena realty operator,
as an limit mint The landa He In
Crook, Harney and Lake counties and
were tiniiKht at an average price of

Hem) Tyson, llvlnn In Bll

attended

The state meeting of the Grand
Army of the Itepubllc, the Women or

the Uellef Corps, the Sons of Veter
ana, the Ladles or the Grand Army of
the Itepubllc and the Spanish War
Veterans will be held In Kugeue June
14. 16 and 16.

Registration In Oregon, aa reported
to Pecretary of State Olcotj from the
various counties, has reached 46,46.1.

of which :io.H2 are republicans, 11,606
.! rata, .'P7 progressives, 73 pro
hlbltlonlsta. 1170 socialists and 1426
miscellaneous.

Guarantee of Irrigation and drain
age bonds slid providing a method for
ihe farmer to obtain cheaper motie).
will be the three subjects to occupy
the Irrigation. Drainage and Rural
Credits comer, me to be held In 8a
lem. March '.'

The Irrigation of 122,000 acres along
the Colinnhia river west of Umatilla.
by water diverted irom (lie John Day
river, Is proposed In a Joint report
completed h) State Kllglneer Lewis
ami officials of the lulled States ree
Ism.itlon service.

Two Chinese tongtlli II one a Hop
Sing, and the other a Hoi Yin (Jumi
Shaw, were shot and serious!) wound
ml on a irowdcd Md..,ilk at Third
and Com h sttei is hi I'ortlui. I b DM

i mintri iii, ii, i. aid to he a men,
l.i ong

Ihe i, aan lui i lab tun
.deration the mull, i

an autom ironi Boaa
.: Tlll.r

.md Trail in i ni h Um i ail
n i sun. fofaal aan It i oon

i ", ..le with tin .; ' rati i

,i Trail
I'iui; Union hua forward

ed a n ton calling
at', nil n ilcli KUtlnll tu

t thai tin on , rin.
mlssar.v di inn t in. ii I has nevi r lm hid

.1 in ..ii pruii, or logiinl.cii
its pur UMI mi

Hide Iii chilli!,'!' this pro

near WimiiIIiiiiii who
i ti Its rlsmagt ba

their ., thrOU I, '.In depr.
. . rs, ure ot entitled to

:, from the stute, the
gams the members of the
Hah and Cam. com mission, according
to an opinion b) Attorney General
Brown

riio Moreen general superintend
i ut ot in, i Smith Lumber & Man
nfsi turlnc. comiiaiiy. at Murnhflel I.

has announced uu imreuse In wages
tor th. eoiiipanv a entire force of help.
Includlog mUl men thlngle operators,

office men and hnoiu man
ugers, umoiinting to an uvirage of
nun. than nl Su hundred
men are aftcclcil li) the order.

Mter i IwgDjjb the McKeiule pass
hi the di ml of iviiit.i, crawling a purl
of the ) mi haiulh and knees aud
being ilelaved b) a terrific storm, and
without food for two days, Jack Smith
anil Uulter Horner have arrived in
Bui . hating mads a trip across
com, u from Deschutes At oue point
of i heir jourtie) tin) found snow 20

i .! i . meted on the surface
huge blue measuring five

leet troin wing lip to wing tip, flew
lito the iraaisslaalna wires of the Qsj
ifornla I'lcitiii i miiiMii) near Tolo,
and plunged all southern Oregon Into
darkness As soon as the cause of
the trouble was located power was
turned on from the Kail Itlver plant

vlidtoid, while the Grants Pass
and tiltudalt Unas were soon put in
commission.

The Murshlicld and North llend
chambers of eoaamari have commit
leas orgaataed for the purpoaa of plan
alag for Um celebration of completion
oi i ti. A diamine Pacific railway from
Eugene - Bay, but they have
been iambic and will nut likely set

.ir for some time, as the South-c-

Pacific Official! ure sull hesitant
utiout miming u tiuiu lor lae road to
be fiiiifhud

Look Out
For
The Cars!

' This is an advertising para-

phrase on that old railroad
sign: StopLookListen.

The railroad sign stands for
"safety first"

So does the paraphrase-safe- ty

first in spending your

hard earned money.

STOP when you pick up

your newspaper - today - for
example and LOOK through

the advertising pages.

THINK. Do they offer

something better than you are
accustomed to use?

Do they offer lower prices?

Do they tell you of advan-tage- s

you are not enjoying?

Think! Investigate! Reason

it out for yourself.

But use the advertising for
the preliminary guide.

The Argus.


